
 

 

Aubrey Baumann 
About me…  
My name is Aubrey Baumann, and I am excited to say that I will be 
teaching this year at Dance Gallery! I grew up watching my older sister 
dance at Dance Gallery, and when my mom saw that I always tried to 
dance along with her through the window, she decided to enroll me too. 
This is now my twelfth year at Dance Gallery, and my first year as a 
teacher. I am currently a junior at the Lutheran High School, and am 
usually busy with extracurriculars and homework whenever I am not at 

dance. This year, I will be teaching Leap ‘N Learn 3 and 6, and can’t wait to get to know your dancers over the next year! 
 
Dress Code… 
Dress code can often seem like a hassle, but to our littlest dancers, it is especially important, as it allows them to focus 
better during class. Because of this, we ask that all Leap ‘N Learn dancers have their hair pulled back into a slick bun for 
class. We also asked that they wear pink ballet slippers (leather or canvas), and pink tights (convertible or footed). Three-
year-old’s must wear short or long sleeved, white leotards, and six-year-olds must wear short sleeved, pink leotards. 
Dancers may also wear skirts, sweaters, or leg warmers, but will be asked to take them off if they become a distraction 
during class. 
 
Classroom Etiquette and Behavior... 
Dancers, of course, are encouraged to have fun in class. However, this does not permit them to talk when they are not 
allowed to, or distract their fellow students in any other way. If a student struggles with this, they may have to take a brief 
“timeout,” but I will typically try to redirect their attention towards whatever exercise they are doing at that time. 
 
Recitals... 
At the end of the year, my Leap ‘N Learn dancers will have the opportunity to perform in a recital on May 16, with dress 
rehearsals occurring on May 15. If a conflict arises, and your child will not be able to perform at the recital, please notify 
me or the studio well beforehand, so I will have time to plan accordingly. More information about recital is available on 
Dance Gallery’s website. 
 
Studio Communication... 
Communication between parent, teacher, and studio is essential to your child’s success at Dance Gallery. That being said, 
any emails that you receive from info@dancegallerysd.com or register@dancegallerysd.com contain important 
information, and should not be immediately discarded. Please read these emails.  
 
Any information about the studio can also be found on our website (dancegallerysd.com). 
 
************************************************************************************************** 
 
I’m excited to have your child in class this year! Any questions or concerns regarding your child can be sent to 
info@dancegallerysd.com and Amanda in the office will forward your questions to me. 
 
Thank you! 
Aubrey Baumann 


